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CORROBORATION

O f Interest to Burlington Readers
For months Burlington citizens 

have seen in these columns enthusi
astic  praise of Doan's Kidney Pills b\ 
Burlington residents. Would these 
prominent people recommend a rem 
edy th a t had not proved reliable*? 
Would they confirm-their statement? 
a fte r years had eiapsed if  persona: 
experience had not shown the remech 
to  be worthy of endorsement? The 
following statement should, carry-con
viction to the mind of every Burling
ton reader:

:Mrs. Lettie Loy, lOiS Dixie Street 
Burlington, N. C., says:- “Doan*; 
Kidney Pills are the -finest remedy 
th a t I ever used, a!! I have said 
about them in other statements 
holds good. I was rheumatic. • My 
back and limbs were stiff and lame 
and the action of. ray kidneys was 
irregular. I didn’t  sleep soundly, 
hnally got Doan’s Kidney Pills from 
the Freeman Drug Co., and they made 
me well.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

-Here’s The

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y., fo r e  sample sizt 
>ottle. I t  will convince anyone. Yot 
.viil also receive a booklet of valuable 
nformation, telling you about the 
idneys and bladder. When writing 

ic sure and mention The Twice-A* 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C 
.Regular fifty-eeni and one-dollar sijst 
mottles-for sale a t all drug stores.

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured
“My husband had a cough for fif 

teen years and my son • for eight 
years. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
-•ompletely cured them, for which J 
most thankful/’ writes Mrs. Davit] 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. W hat Dr 
King’s New Discovery did for these 
men, it will do for you. Dr. King’s 
>k-w Discovery should be in every 
home. Stops hacking coughs, relieves. 
In grippe and all throat and lung ail
ments.. Money back if it fails. All 
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.—H 

.Bucklen' & Co.. Philadelphia or 
St; Louis.

Dyspepsia Now 
Reason.

. The fact that there is less dys
pepsia and indigestion in this com
munity than there used to be is large
ly, we believe due to the extensive use 
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, hun
dreds of packages of which we have 
sold. No wonder we have faith in 
them. No wonder we are willing to 
offer then) to you for trial entirely at 
our risk.

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive acids known to m edical! those officers."

Representative Webb on Military Ap
propriation Bill Amendment.

Washington, Feb.- -S.—Representa
tive Webb made a rousing speech in 
the House today in advocacy of his 
amendment to the m ilitary appropri
ation bill which would restrict officers 
of the army from collecting govern
ment money for rooms, heat and 
lights which they never use; Mr. 
Webb showed to the satisfaction of 
most every one except the chairman 
t>i‘ the committee, that here were 
some hundred or more officers 
Washingon and elsewhere who were 
collecting money for these purposes, 
when the service was never perform
ed.

‘‘We have the room hero in Wash
ington at all the barracks to house 

id Mr. Webb, “and
science.
stomach.

hey soothe the inflamed j they 
ally pain, check heartburnjtht.se

>jght to be co.npe'Jed 
quarters here or show

take
cause

and distress, help to digest the food, j why to the taxpayers of tlm country
and tend to quickly restore the stom- I ;::,d 
each to its natural comfortable • fairs, 
healthy . ’ *>

There is no n-.i taj-o ai.out our 
guarantee. It means just what, it says.
We*Ii as!: yen n<» questions. Your 
v/ord is enough lor i*y. If Re:-;;;!: Dys
pepsia Tablets don’t re-tore your 
stomach to health and make your di
gestion ea^y ::nd we 
v/ant you to c:;me h:n. :•; for your mon
ey. They are sold only a t the 7,000 
Eexail Stores, and ir. this town only 
by us. . Three sixes, ?J\e, 50c and .?!. 
Freeman Drug Ov, Burlington, K. C.

the committee on m ilitary af- 
Thcue is method in this too.

»h:U hf.s grown ujj in ihe war depart
ment. It has been the practice for 
many y e ars  and they are very cure- 
f::i Xo get quarter--.

‘"They say that out hero :ii Chicaco 
:.--'.'v station men in Chicago, when 
tht* •var f-” -’e from Chicago to Fort 
Sheridan is only live cents. We are 
v,voting money, it seems to me, upon 
w•: t of quarters when v>’«> have as fine 
a> anybody could wish right in sight 
here. My contention is that It of- 
tis-orx are detailed there they ought to 
.stay there nstead renting quart
ers at the Highlands and other line

• apartm ent houses here in the city, •urativei * * . , . . u‘If they arc assigned under .he
law to quarter* at the Washington
barracks where they have heat, li:;ht
and furniture and all the rest cf it.
tln.-y ought to jco there,”

TO OUST 
CANS.

UKPUBLI*

Retired Georgia Planter's Advice 
Kidsuy Sufferers.

Regarding the wonderful 
merits of your Swamp-Root, 1 cannot 
.say too much. After suffering se
verely for three years or more with 
severe pains caused by weak kidneys,
I was finally induced to try  Swamp-
Root through a testimonial f read in * ------
cr.e of the newspapers, r was ia such MOVEMENT 
a condition that I was obliged to arise j
from ir.y bed eight times every i _____
night. I purchased a  lifty-cent bottle i Movc.m,.nt Started bv Representative 
ar.d before it was used 1 fell so much j (,„dwin to Oust Steixiblicans of 
relief I purchased a one-dollar Department Heads,
t’ottle. ;.«d by the time this was taken | ^a^liinf-ion, Kch. 00.—R e p re^ .ta -  
the old pains had left my back and l i (j^  Go(hvir. suirtL,i a movement to- 
could 
i am
age, and mving to Dr. Kilmr-rV 
Swamp-Root, I am in the best oi 
health and ft-e! like a boy. I am al-
ways ffiad to recommend Sw am p-|jlv ton  othpr ,.lcrks w)loSe salaries 
kow  to those who are in need of it. ;,irc. ^# > 0  per year, or ov«r. The 

Sincerely yours, 1

1 , .... * “ “'1 'j h v e  Godwin started a moveme
sleep tne whole night through.! ,..v tt> ousl Republican chiefs 
a  retired planter, 70 years of I w,lon h(l jntroj U(.t.a a roso

1 j\e  Godwin started
s from 

solution
U-Jclline- upon the President to furnish 
] the House with the sanies of each 
jar.i! every chief employed in Wash-

hief clerk, appointed clerk, chief of 
iivision and all other officials and 
Jerks, employed in any of the depart
ments of the government within tht 
district of Columbia, whose salaries 
■re $2,000 or more per annum, classi- 
ied by departments; together with 
'heir official S tate residences, the 
State to which the appointment of 
tch  of theni is accredited, and the 

ivte cf appointment to present posi
tion. Also, if under the civil service 
.vhether appointed throug ah compet- 
'tive examination. or by executive or- 
ter.” .

Mr. Godwin issued a call today for 
1 meeting of his commission, a t  which 
.iine he will summon withnesses to 
estify as to. how the civil service is 
■vorked in Washington. There is a 
;rro:ig feeling here that political pull 
has counted more than competitive 
examinations in the majority of ap- 
r.rintments, which have r been made 
in ring the last ten years.' One cf the 
vain objects of the investigation is to 
H-tarniir.e just how many of these 
•.mployes really passed an examina
tion and how many reallcy passed an 
examination and how many were 
handed their position by executive or
ders. The outcome of this investiga
tion will he interesting to thousands of 
North Carolnians.

Senator Simmons and Representa
tive Godwin expect to ask for the 
removal of Collector of Customs 
Keith, of Wilmington, tomorrow. Sen
ator Simmons said he and Mr. God
win had planned to take action to
day, but th a t he was prevented from 
doing so because of committee work 
r t  the capitol.

•vith the pen in my hand they acamp- 
;r with delight and mew. No doc hr.d
1. ite r get in their way when they are 
hunting, for it he does he will get 
ivay quicker than he came.”

In some foreign countries the cat 
;as long beten utilized for hunting, 
mt it has remained for Captain Nim- 
11c to demonstrate its value to sports- 
.r.en. here.

•Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months impuri- 

ies accumulate, your hi x;d becomes 
Impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
u:d bowels fail to work, causing so- 
ailed “Spring Fever.” You feel tir- 
id, weak and lazy. Eiectric Bitters— 
•.he spring tonie and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 
•he kidneys, liver and bowels to heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric E itters . makes you 
feel like new. S tart a  four week’s 
treatm ent—-it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 
—-H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

C . E. USSERY, 
Bowersvilie, Gh.

Personally appeared before me, this 
Sth day of September, 1909, C. E. Us- 
sery, who subscribed and above sta te 
ment and made oath that the same is 
true in substance and in fact.

T. H. McLANii,
Notary Public.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

Letter to

Prove W hat Swamp-Root Will Do For

resolution also directs the President 
t  - furnish data showing whether 
these men are under the civil service 
aid, if so, to state whether they were 
appointed through a competitive ex
amination or blanketed into the ser
vice by an executive order.

Mr. Godwin’s resolution which was 
referred to' the commission on civil 
service of which he is chairman, read 
a.c. follows:

“Resolved, That the President of 
the United States is hereby requested 
t<■ furnish the Housf of Representa
tives fo r its  use, provided he does not 
consider it incompatible with the pub- 
lit interests, the following informa- 
ton: H ie name of each bureau chief,

kickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms
The cause of your child’s ills—-The 

foul, fetid, offensive breath—The 
starting up with terror and grinding 
of teeth while asleep—The sallow 

complexion—The dark circles under 
ihe eyes—Arc all indications of 
worms; Kiokapoo Worm Killer is 
what your child needs; it expels the 
worms, the cause of the child's un
healthy condition. For the removal 
•'A scat, stomach and pin worms, Kick- 
c.;.'oo Worm Killer gives sure relief. 
I-..-- -uxative ccrcct p.dds tone to the 
iicnerai >,y.-,u*m. Supplied as a candy 
;.f-of'?ctioii--f’hiIdrc-n like it. .Safe and 
.-ere rehvf. ‘Junranteed. Buy a box 
to-day. Pvk'f' 25c. AH druggists or 
\ y !!ni].—H. K. Bucklen & Co... PI.il- 
l \ mail.—KSckapoo Indian Med. Co., 
Plriadelnhia or St. Louis.

Durham Postoffice Fight Narrows# to 
Two Men.

Washington, Feb. 28.—- I t  looks like 
the fight over the "Durham postoffice, 
which will be vacant early in May, 
lias narrowed down to a neekand neck 
race between J . .Otho Lunsford and 
L. B. Markham. Representative Chas. 
Steadman said- tonight that he had 
not given the m atter very serious con- 

’ sideralion yet but that a  selection 
] would be made by the time the office 
t becomes vacan.

What- has become of the oldrfash- 
ioned woman who bragged that they 
had to break the ice when she was 
baptized?—K. B. Ayres, Jr.

is nothing pict-ureso.uc about 
skirt that is so tigh t that )t shows 

the outline of the corset.—Spinks.

K;»e huiidred salt sacks fo*. <;.a;.c at 
ti’v-c. each. Gpecial price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington, N\ C

We need Cue money and yon want 
•tin* paper ?<• re’-ow to day to Ih^ 
1 T’.vjro-A-\V€ek Dispatch.

Two <’a!s Trained to Tfai! and Re
trieve.

Starkviile. Miss., Feb. 2S.—Two ''e- 
i'..arkable cats, r.oted for their k.-en 
bunting instrincts and wonderful sa
gacity, are the property of Capt. 

T. <i, Ni*nmo, in this county.
The captain lives with his unmar

ried daughter on a small farm  one 
mile southwest of Sturgis. He is a 
( onfederatc veteran of 75, and despite 
his advanced age is an nimble -*■* a 
man of 40.

About three years ago he conceiv
ed the idea that he could put the cats 
to some benefit, an went to work to 
train fcehm. At first the task seemed 
lrnrd. but persistent efTors on his part 
o' ercame all difficulties and in a  short 
time ho was rewarded by the cats 
doing his bidding. To day they are 
lovers of the sport, and in fact are 
U tte r  hunters than the average ca
nine.

They trail rabbits, coons, ’pcssums, 
tree squirrels and set birds. When 
Captain Nimmo lakes his old war 
rmsket from the rack the cats jump 
on him, display their joy in various 
other ways and then precede him to 
the woods.

“The cats,” said the captain, “will 
follow me for miles through the 
woods, and when the see a  rabbit they 
squat down close to the ground and 
wag their tails from side to side un
til I shoot. Then in a  flash they dash 
for the rabbit, seldom failing to  get 
it by the neck and holding it  until I 
get to them.

“Should a  rabbit or any other ami- 
mal they a re  trailing be wounded the 
cats will take the fcent like a  dog, 
only they are more skilled th an  the 
average dog. As soon as they see me

The King of All Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life P '.Is. Paul Machulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to ail my family and I always keep 
a box home.” Get a  box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & 
Co.. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

We pay the highest market p-V«s 
\ f*.K* furs and hides.—Levin Bro;>, >ide 
■and Fur Dealers. Burlington, N. C.

[ c h u r c h  d i r e c t o r y

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue !>nd Hail S!.
Rev. Jas. W. Eose, Pastor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday .-it II 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :.*:*) p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first. Sunday af-

EPISGOI’AL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble. Hector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:S0 
p. m.

Holy Communion: F irst Sandey, 11 
a. in. Third Sunday, 7:30 &. m. 

Holy and Saints' Days, 16:00 a. m. 
Soada? School, 9:S0 a. in.

The public ia cordially larited.
Ail paws free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHtJBCH.

Corner Church and Davis Sreota.
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30. p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R. 
Foster, Superintandont.

Chiistian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenings a t 6:4s.

Mid-W( ok Prayer Service, ev»ry 
Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 
meets on Monday afte r the second 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
, A Church Honia for visitors and for 

strangers.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

------;---- -------, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. at.

A cordial welcome to  all.
Parsonage second door from church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services ev*>ry Sunday a t 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t  9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t  7:30 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all 

services.

TM pm  a t S i3 t p. m,
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7 :S0 

p. in. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every menth a t  Stift 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month a t 3:30 p. m.

Luther,League, second -and fourth 
Sundays a t  3:00 p, m.

Professional Cards

Dr. L, T-J A'
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. N eese's S to re '
Burlington. - - N. C.
JV P. Sncon, D. V. S;- : ‘

W. A. Mornaday, D.'Y XI.
Spoon A Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Ottlcc and Hospital Office Phone 977 
•415 Main St, Phone £83
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BAPTIST CnURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m. J . L.
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at. 7:30 p. m. j 

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at • 
3:00 p. m. ; 

Church Conference, Wednesday before j 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30; 
p. rr j 

O' -ervaru-e of Lord's Supper, iirsr.

C. A. Anderson M. 0.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to  8  p.m. 
F irs t N ational B an k 'B u ild isg .
Leave day calls a t  Bradleys Dni* 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ami Uounsfilor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8  Second 

floor F irst N a t’l Bank Building 
office ’phone ,3 3 7 - J Resident 
phone 337-L

DR. J .  H . B R O O K S  “
Surgeor; D e n tia  

Foster Building 
blil{L!ft-(-,TOK, N.

tsr' * 
gshall

Sunday in each month.
Woman’s Union, first Monday of each ! 

month, 3:30 p. m. j

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

Kust Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday evenings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes. 
You are invited to attend all these

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
FRONT STREET.

Rev. T. A, Sikes, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, ‘J:?0 a. m. W. K. 

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’d o ’k every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Obiette. Pasto: 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sundaj a t 10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

R*v. T. S. Brown, Pastor. 
Horning Serviec* a t  11:06 m.

N»8. W  N o r io it  i  W e s i t r i 1

dkc s, llili.
LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 

and interm ediate stations. Con- 
r.ect with Main Line train  North 
E ast and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

-,?:05  A! dflii>r for Martins- 
viiie, Koanoke, the N orth find 
East. Pullman steel electfw 
lighted sleeker Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Koanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville a rd  local 
stations.

Trains a,-riye Winston-Salom 
9:15 3:tsS P. M.. 1:55P. M.

1 nttu* u ■ '<•' i.U... |.,i tii;\lit'71;
O i.i.u .  u r s  ,
<1*1 Jly  . it I.ll -J . j ' i f, i I rj .l ll
tt .  i r ' .11.1. I ' ^ . r  Trnff .\lKr. 

t 1 1 M lhli.- i,, r:"I i it:..
\ fc.

------
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.‘a m  a a d  H eal*  a t  tb e  s am e  tim e . 2Sc,S0c,$l.a)

The corn-fed ones are disappear' * 
ing. I  saw a  girl get into a  b!i£gy 
and I thought the driver had drop
ped his whip.—Ign&ture Patrick Frea- 
ley.
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Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?
f NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
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